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lot us ho willing to make a sacrifice. Let us take hold in earnest of
this dirine work, and ignorance and vice will fly before the liit of
truth, like the mist before the rising sun. Let us sceli te bo < 'rich in
fatith, and hGirm cf the kcingdom" wlîich shall not fade away; and mnay
('q-d in his geednest fit and prepare you, as well as us, for that king-
doin-- the prayer of

Pour servants in the gospol,
A. ANDEr S.-4

J. Kumcount.
Bejr/i11 Jan. 2îtk, 1850).

SPECIAL NEWS.
We learn with pleasure that ene was added net long since te the

ceugregation, Rtiechxnnd street, Toronto, and that twe were lately
added tethe brethran inr,(Ring. To hear oe-asionally from brother
Barns, of King, will b. more than acceptable. We solicit news from
ail points and sections.

It is with sincere delight that we are enabled te present evidence
that the evangelists of the congrcgations have entcred upon their
labour.%:

OUR TOUR.
IRErPORtT N0. 1

IDEAR BROTHER OLIPHANT :-Leaving our homes on Jan. l9th, va
arrived at Etora, and mnade arrangements for holding meetings. on the
Firit Day cf the week and the two succeeding. Ilere we had entirely
new grondte break up. The ancien t gospel fer the firist time we
yeriily beliv as proclaimed in aIl its fulness and freeness. The
last meeting held vas the best attended. What niay be the resuits
or fruits-of this visit te Elora, timie will develepe; an enquiry lias
been excited; the attention cf not a few 'las been dirccted. te, the
meriptures of truth as the only safe guide in faith and practice. A-
round this neighbourhood there are five brethreu, and after reviewing
their position and attainments, we advised them te mieet as a church'or
the First Day of the week in order te build cadli other up in the faith,
and, attend te the observing of the appointmcnts cf Ileaven.

On the 23d we arrived in Berlin, whither an appointrnent had pre-
coedd Us. ilere the state of affairs wore a Tvery different aspect frem
what they did on former occasions, when we visited Berlin. M~re.were
received affeetionately and treated hospitably. Wefenndune urehhow-
ever-the brethren here resembled sheep withiout a fold, and witheut,
a shepherd. Fer the last six menths they have had ne meetings, and
frem their conduet and present position, the cAi3su has uniquestioiiab1y*
suffered mucli. WVe visitcd each brother and sister that formarIybc--
longcd te the churcli, and arppointed a place aüd a time when- they


